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HOUSES American Commander in Chief in London
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A smile always follows the first swallow of SilverwEdge or Bock Brew. They possess a snappiness
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nd tang thai is apparent only in these high
beverages. Skillfully brewed fromgraae
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for players who had not completed
their round. Chick Kvans. jr.. the
champion, was one of thoe caught
in the storm- - He required 4.' com-
ing n but was out in CS for nn
SO.

Why Not a High

Grade

Phonograph ?

He will succeed Prof. Oliver F.
Cutts who resigned. Ward Iam-be- rt

nd Eddie O'Connor. 'both con-
nected with Purdue university ath-
letics, were candidates for the posi-
tion as director of athletics, lam-be- rt

'Ml probably continue as base-
ball nnd basketball coach and
O'Connor as track coah and athletic
trainer.
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i i'rir to stt NMiunt of t ho t.irt oi h'J
t rike.

P.f.thith Knity and-thr- ; PporJur-iiv- ,'

Manatrrs' .'issocialion have ex-j,rr.4- .-d

their Sllintrrvf tf arbi-;rat- "

all other points in dispute
Lut the actom Jnstet --'upon rectni-tnr- .

of their union and the man-aire- rs

l(lare theyvin nevericrrant
thm.

Manager lssuetl n Platomrvnt fol-

lowing a conferrjjee wlh II H
Sothem anl five( memhesrs of th,
Kquity. de"JarinK they ar ready 'To

make contracts .Individually ith
all members of the Kquity far
better thnnj that organization de-

mands butt will not 'treat with the.
union. .

A Place
for
Valuables

SURELY WE'LL SEND
THE FLOWERS

ordered promptly on time.
Good delivery service is äs
much a part pf our business as
fine fio'vrs. We will even
undertake to deliver emergency
orders. So if you suddenly de-
cide that flowers are the proper
things to send, call us up c.nd
we'll do the rest.

WILLIAMS & COMPANY
Florists

138 S. Michigan St
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FAVORITES QUALIFY FOR
AMATEUR GOLF TITLE

Ily - Asor;if.(i rrefiK :

PITTSnURG. Ta., Aug. 16 Few
Iavorite failed to score well enough
Saturday In the preliminary qualify-
ing round of the national amateur
polf championship at the O.ikmont
Coun'ry club to be included in the
list of those who will continue play
Monday in the regular S6-ho- ie med-
al play test for the 32 places in
the first match play round.

Louis Jacoby of Charlotte. X. C.
returned the best card of the 136
starters, poing out in 39 and in in
37 for a 7C. He was pressed by
Francis Oulmet of Woodland, who
celebrated his reunion with the ama-
teur .golfers by scoring a 77. Oui-me- nt

was 36 to the turn and 41 in.
J. Wood Piatt of North Hills tied
.with Oulmet. at 77.

Rain and hail fell In a torrent
and a terrific wind blew for a few
minute late in the afternoon,
drenching the galleries, blowing
down tents and making it difficult
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PERMIT RUMANIA TO
OCCUPY BUDAPEST

Dy Tni ted Pres:
PARIS. Apg. 16. The peac con-

ference in a note forwarded to
Hucharest yesterday, agreed to con-
tinuation of Rumanian occupation
of Budapest.

However, the allies did not accept
the other proposals of Rumania's
note, which justified her actions.
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KELLAGG WILL DIRECT

ATHLETICS AT PURDUE

Ily Associated Press:
IAI-AYETT-

E.

Ind.. Aug. 16. Ma-

jor Nelson A. Kellogg, who directed
athletics at the University of Iowa
for s?cn years, has been selected by
a spi committee of faculty mem-
bers, i.lumni and students of Purdue
university as director of athletics
there. 1 J is appointment is subject
to ratification by Pres't W. K. Ftone
of the university, who is now away
on a vacation trip.

Major Kellogg has been in the
regular army infantry. He will be
discharged at Camp Dodge, la.,
about fiept. 1. He "is thirty-eig- ht

years oid and a graduate of the
University of Michigan, where he
was prominent in track athletics.

-

CHICAGO, . Au?. "It'll be the
'devil sideY eaM Columbus Kelly,
fxfttr the judg ordertd him to pay
his wife-- $6.50 aiwk. Mrs. Kellry
told the court Ciolumbus was an

MiVJ

angel outsldo lut-- a demon on, 'the
J pointing out that the armistice 'o,fInterlof.

t v .v- - - ' '
.November. was no longer
binding. The Rumanians declared
they did not receive Premier Clem-enceau- 's

note, warning them to cease
their advance, until after they had
entered Budapest.

GOULDN'T RIDE. ON

THE STREET' CARS

Have you tried to KEEP COOL ELEC-
TRICALLY? Just attach an Electric Fan
to one of the lamp sockets and enjoy
"OCEAN BREEZES:

INDIANA & MICHIGAN
ELECTRIC COMPANY

,' ... ... i . .j

For instance, your
L ib c r t y Bonds,
stocks, insurance
policies, keepsakes,,
or any- - other valu-abl- e

personal belong-
ings.

Have you a safe
place for them safe
against theft or lire?
At a very small
yearly rental you
can have a safety
deposit box at this
bank. We have just
installed a large
number of these
boxes in various
sizes.

Stop in let us
show you their con-

venience and safetv.

Was AlmxxskilTcrvous Wreck,
Saya TanIco-I- s Worth-It- s
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. The Music Shop "Special"
at $85.00 to $185.00 gives
you a line of high grade
cabinet machines at reason-
able prices.

Absolutely Guaranteed.

Reasonable Term.
THE

IFV.V lflvtl-BE.U.3,5- 1,.

TYB1TY-SEVE- H CEEJiS EACH, 4 for SI
i3 - :; L'l !! M

ft5 rs f?S Bf
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MUSIC SHOP

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
The new Harold Bell Wright book,

"The Re-Creati- on of Brian Kent," on
sale Thursday.

(Successor Miller Book Store)
124 N. MICHIGAN ST.
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American

Trust
Company

at the sig?: of
the clock

Eyoc
Examined

by
j Union Trust Company
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SAM'L SPIRO & CO.
119-12- 1 8. Michigan St.

Home of
H. S. & M. Clothe

Art 5taierLaL incturo Frvnto;.

T wcirVVnotj takorve - thousand
loUArsforthaF3oo(r.Tin!ac ha done
ma' aald. ArChur Haar, employed
by ÜJ6 mwzuitee Paper Box Co.,
und r!dinK.at..l207 lKhteenth. Ht.,
jniwruikee. In .ttjlllng: the Tunlac
represrn.laUio of; hU Improvement
Blnco taking hvomeIIcine.

'Yes, sl thU modiclne has put
yiM In.eaamiO J-teai-v do more work
ttJUiTvo k-onüb-la to do before in
yoaxs..and you canjust tell the peo-
ple L think It 1j worth, itB weight In
koM.' oar.tlnjiod Mr. Baars, as he
'westsii'wltlx

"My tQDiiWe started three years
n go vvhcrwl. d ü rollapsf caused by
over-h.ea- t. I vtvs down in bed three
months from this pll, and it left
ma ia an awful fix; in fact I be- -

ranuv almost a nervous wreck. 1

couldn't work regularly was up
day and down the-nex- t. i Actually ,

I wa.i bo nervous I couldn't ride on
the etreet cars .andbcinp in a crow d
or amonjrst a littlo excitement would
completely upjet me. and I would
taake lilce a leaf and it would take

feveral days to pet over lt. I had
uch terrific headaches at times my

head felt like Iron bands were tied
around it. Some nights I would
havo to sit up in bed and pet my
wife to bathe my head to pet a little
relief, and many times I yuildn't
jret to leep until four or five o'clock
in the morninc on account of these
hadachejs and nervous spells. This
15 just the shap I was in when one
of the men nt the shop suggested
to me that I take Tanlac, and 1

agreed to do it. but I had little faith
In it or any other medicine.

"Iy the time the nrst bottle was
pone th headaches had disap-
peared, and my nerves hc-na- to pot
Kteatly. To make a. lontr story short.
this Tunlac made nie feel like a dif-

ferent man. and now I haven't a
of nervousness or the other

troubles that had been pulling me
down for the. past three yearn. I
sleep finee. srtt up of mornings feel-
ing refre.hd and rested and ready
for my day's work. I eat three
hearty meals every day something
I couldn't do bfore and what I

eat agrees with me. and I am pain-
ing in strength and weight every
day. This Tanlac certainly beats
anything I ever saw in my life."

Tanlac proved of preat benefit to
Mr Haara because it contains cer-

tain medicinal properties which en-

rich the Mood and promote a
healthy appetite for nourlfhing food.
Tanlac hss been very successful in
overcoming nervousness and sleep-l-f:-nes- ;.

not from a quieting effect
on the nerv, for it has no such ef-fe.-- r.

but by strengthening the
nerves and body and bringing the
norn.al s&tate of health throuch its
rfff 't on the appetite and nutrition
Of the body.

Tir.tc is sold In South Pend by
th- - Central Iru Store, and in Mtsh-awak- a

ty.tte Red Cro?s Tharmacy.

eautiful Electric Fixtures ttE I. W. LOWER
n42jonATixo COMPANY,

Sontli Dead, Indianau
TI1 Puper.

Di-Aperf- Paint SupptVM.Make Beautiful Homes
FIRST NATIONAL

BANK
Commercial Accounts

Solicited

Don't try to beat the high
cost of living by doing
without ice; it's false
economy.

Ice is about the only
necessity that has not in-

creased in price this year.

Food prices are so high
that economy demands
that you preserve food
by keeping it on ice.

ARTIFICIAL

ICE CO.

BELL 2221
LINCOLN 6123

A GOOD idea of now attractive a
home can be made by using electric

fixtures which harmonize with the rooms,
can be gained by visiting our display
room. Over two hundred fixtures can be
een hung and illuminated here. Come

In and let us explain how to secure fix-
tures which "fit in with the particular in-

terior arrangements of your home.
t

132 North Michigan St
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LADIES,

YOU'LL BE

INTERESTED IN

OUR SPLENDID

SHOWING OF

Cool
Tailored
Clothes

We offer special re-

duced prices for the

next few weeks.

James Kozlik
LADIES' TAILOR,

220 V. Washington Av.

PATENTS
And Trade Marks Obtained In all
Countries. Advice Free. GEO. J.
OLTSC1I. Hctristered Patent Aaj,
711-71- 2 Stucialer J3id Goat!)
Ucnd, Ind. t

Son
.-- JS

WfWfi föffft äffThe Big Electric Shop
Don't Pay C&xh for Your!

vwxto? good cwm Clothing.
Toor Credit la Good M

GATELY'S,
SSI 8. MJctifjran ftt.

ADLER BROS.
On Michigan at WMAhlngtoo

Since 1894.
THE CTOHE FOI ME.V AND

BOY5
Save monsy by P.irrtvnizlng

merchants that tdvertisc I

I Try NEWS-TIME- S Want Ads


